
JACK THE RIPPER CAPI I'RED IM HE t
TKf SIOUX COUOT JOURXAL
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riTTst.a.. May i-T- be- carpenters
m this city will strke for eight hours

and an tr.creaae in the raleof pay- - H
U.ue mms bo are cot out bow also

tnke. Th contractors have ugrwd to

lock out ail the other branche of the

builJirg trades as well as the strikers

H ,l.oonCov red W th I 1miI,

and Hi Clothe Foil" 'I lr.p-p;nj- f

in Blood.
t, i. MlKOSiS, Proprietor.
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jHt WAS J a LOU OF HIK.

Nf.w VoRK. May Uvrce. because they are all under a sort of con- -

lira. 0.lBod A : r: I oJ.
federation. There are about :y.u or- -

- "" it. ii-- j

day baing iutrrr iit(
v . ,. .. u.t uttnJ the ernue lor

rs in the various trades here.urJeliic a i
murdar of Carrie Brown. The Uuke or Haie W

Irtrdljr AHtmf tm AMaMlttt.
Sr. Joseph, April 23.-Et- nmet Veils,

a prominent merchant of RushU!e, in

the southern par, of Buchanan county,

was the victim of a willful a tempt at

murder and is cow hovering betB
life and death, with but little chance

for his recovery. Wells c!oed his store

and started home. As he was passing
small frame barn near his dwellicg

houss some person emptied the content

of a heavily loaded shotgun into his

head, neck, right shoulder and right

arm. As he fell to the ground L

caught a glimpse of tha woulJ-be-mu- r

derer disappearing down an alley, car--

ing the shotgun over his shoulder.

Mrs. Wells ran to the door of their resi-

dence and also saw the running man.

She described him as being of short

stature, heavily built and attired in

r Na 1. who UTn- Later The master builders
not to lock out the other tradae, and -- tuetiru o: i;;8 iriH, rjj

ti met bis n.uj-- j t.
the rult mill be that U mill be at
work on the prwsent contract until

twn atU Key CfAt
Moltke's re-- u t v
held at tU d- -. ALev have gone as far as they can with

NEBRASKA STATE SEWS.

John Barry of Omaha has r.cantl)
fallen heir to a snug little fortune.

R. W. Lull of Roeeland had hia 6 tort

burglarized and ia out fi in conse-

quence.
Sheriff Mai'on has resigned his oSot

as sheriff of Dodge county, to take
immediate effect, iu order that he may

accept the position of warden of the

penitentiary, to which positon he has
been appointed by Gjvernor Boyd.

Emma Ranooville was taken into tht
South Omaha police court by het

mother who wants har sent to the re-

form school. The gul is but fourteen

years old, and her molher says she as-

sociates with bad men and payi nc

teed to parental authority.
Mrs. Ann Carver o! Nebraska City,

Uied to commit auicide by swallowing a

large quantity of morphine. She had
lain in an out housa for several hours
before she was discovered. She it

likely to recover. No reason is assigned
for the rash ajt.

The Cudahy packing company of
South Omaha have added to their plant

on f riday night less than tenty-fou- r

hours aftar committing the crime, and

who has been und- -r lock and key ever

since. On the night of the murder

Frenchy No. 1 occupied room 33 in the

Est R.ver hotel with a woman by the

came cf Mary Ann Lop.
This room was across the hail from

out the carjntirs, mheo they mil! Cnd

smp'y ui.ab'e to prowl, the sKgetioa that ihux.,on itx.'ketl ou iu ni-- i tomorrj to the V;b v

CaLCCTT, My 1-- Mrs. Grimwood

wife of the late politic! agent at Midi

pur, who in murdered with Commit
eiooer Qrfintco and others, has arriver
her and says the whole disaster wi'
due to the rashness of Qiinton in re?u

ing to listen to the sensible advice givei
him in regard to negotiations with tb

native chief. lie endeavored to entrai
the senaputty (brother of the deposed

naharijah), with the intention of plac

tog him under arrest, but the eenaputtv

learning of thie, not only failed to ap

pear but planned a trap in which th.

Bntiah were caught Mrs. Grim wood',

story has caused severe reflections to bt

zaat upon the manner in which the ec-tir- e

Manipur incident has been handled
from the time the msharijah was de

posed down to I he apparently delay it
pushing forward the British forces,

ueWroiined on this mce to protoH the late for bun 1 ia
that occupied by the Brown wuo.aa and buii.lers in other cities and so tte

tradte outeide the carpenU-r- t eou'd not
wish ex t.r bytb9

i i. iinforhr unknown companion, r roin ruiu. lervi JjX

ave a pretext for striking f r eightdark clothing. As it was early in the

evening when the shooting occurred t in uie nan of the Utti
lours and thus Ciiis.ng the movement

tnation in the poaemion of the polk ;i

appears tbat the murdered ouian'

companion left her some time beforecrowd soon jratbered. Wells was found
o fpread. lfi"rl from many towns

1 tVlot-- --jn Friday rooming. George iu this Breton my the carpenters are

nerally striki'jg for eight houw, andFrancois Frenchy No. 1 bud b-- n at

ir.A tins A the loverof the old woman, t:e iniiications joiri.t to the strike

unconscious and bleeding profusely.
He was carried to his borne a few yards
distant and physicians called. His

wounds were found to be very serious.

Thie morning Sheriff Spratt and Prose-

cuting Attorney Voriee went to Ruah- -

ill then be carr.td tTffy'
tary honors to the to.Uf
conveyance Ui K'eisM, .a,'
were laid in state twJ.tfe

Uetaila regoid.i.g tU J t'
tl.e fee; tbat d,nn u. : J
he worked with m'jott-J- r

had no nrctoniuoo nf

out for sxnetime baa been insane y spreal.ng rapidly.

jealous of her. He heard her conpau-lo-

leave the room, and shortly alterA Pu-lm- u cu 1'niver.ily.
Galt arrow, May L Articles of in

I'.ig 1 on fir
NiwY.i::;, May 2. -- The rnift

tire of mnty yeurs is racing in

iouth JftMy. The great pine r. gioa

ard he got up leaving his room uiato.

Mary Ann Lopez- - asleep, and crossingeorporation have have been forwarded

and cranberry district from Pleasantto the secretary of state of the Tan
American Education Promoting issoci

ihe hall, lie deliberately strangled anJ

Jisembowled his victim. This i the

tnrv nf tha milice and ia substantiated
I'oiut and !!ay ll.-a- or. the north, down

ation." Its aims are to promote and

y the following fac's:

a box factory, an oleo and butterine de-

partment, and have also added a new

engine and boiler room. Two hundred
additional men will receive employment
as a result of these improvements.

Fourte.n Superiorites were made
Oddfellows in one night last week.

Two Tecumseh young nun have gone
on the road with F. J. Taylor's circus.

Rer. Mr. Dillon has resigned as pas-
tor of the Baptist church at Weeping
Water

A half-mil-e track is to be constructed

U) K'8 bailor, n sty uiilos e.,uth, nnH

'rom the At'antic to pints from thirty
'.o forty miles inland is swept by lire.
Diousands of acres of pine and cedar

establish and solicit aid for a

university upon the coast of Mexi-

co, where the languages, habits, custonn
When Frenchy No. I had completed

nearly completed tl.e fafo,
titicaiion of llei c Vj
his report on the euljet il
William Tuesdav ml Ti.'''
paeeedout of hi , ( .

trace of ai.y abut. n.H,:

genius and tuai'ery 4$
w!kl to his h(.ii, Frjj,
finished Ids labors in t'.l'.-dirlt- d

w ith tho KweJIit $
during the ienir:g u nr'J

Later, nl, iie play u hj B,

his murderous work, he recrsed the

hall and entered the room No. 33. Inand trades of the American republic 1 nioer hsve U-e- burned, many tocs
the room he left the evidence of Lismay be learned, thereby promoting mu

tual interests and extending the ac ui!t. When the police maJe their in- -

vfcstiyation traces of blood were to bequaintance of the commerce of Ameri

found on every side. The only chair
03 the Logan Valley stock farm near the room was covered with blood and

of wliiat at home he
smeared on the clothes of the jiurderer

ville to investigate the matter. Upon
their arrival two young men, named Or-a- n

Elliott and Maurice Jcnes, were ar-

retted on suspicion. Ell iott is a nephe
of Wells and Jones is from Hiawatha,
Kan. Both are eighteen years of aye
and have been attending a business col-

lege in St. Joseph. Jones claims to

know nothing of the affair and

says that be went to Rushville with

Elliott to spend Sunday. He says tbat
he can prove tis whereabouts at the
time ot the shooting. The description
given by Mrs. Wells ffts him exactly.
Llliott is not only a nephew ot Well

but a ward, the latter having in his pos-

session some $3,000 of the boy's money.
Mr. Wells was able to make a statement
this afternoon and said:

"Young Elliott has frequently quar-
relled with me and has. on mora than
one occasion threatened my life. He is

wild and reckless and becauss ha couW

not have bis way in everything ha tried
to stir up strife with me. Soma three

years ago be waa working ia my store
and during the time he waa with me he
stole about 1300. I discharged him and
at the time threatened me. I afterward

persuaded him to go to school He may
or may not be guilty of ahooting me, al

Wakeflald.

The construction of a seventy-fire-ba- r

lave Uon threa'.eneJ. do7bs of house
'iave Ijecn destroyed and fears arn

for tiie safoty of the peoj.le in

he devastated country. So dtniO is
he smoke that hangs over the buruir g

'orest that farmers going from town to
'own nave to grope their way along the
'oads. Ilain has not fallen in week",
khI the inhabitants are unable to check
he spread of the tUinee. At many

places residents have been forced t flee

to the open country to tavo their livwe,

can pi ople. The incoi porators a:e: J
L. Hampton and George Briggs, Ohie;

Evans, Colorado; O. Jl.
Sherman, Kansas; Prof. 0. 1L Cooper
Jundge W. B. Lickhart, It )x Walter
Qreaham, Hon. F. 8. Dana and iloo. It.

L. Fulton, Texas.

A Hrjro Lacked lha Drummer.

be having sst down upon it when he en

tered the room.
The bed clothes were found to be cov

rel roller mill at Randolph is progress-
ing rapidly.

a slight aathm.'tic s;tsa t;
the table aud left the

by olhi i pr,
would return in ai.i.crttt,
t'i.1 not come built h.i ;.;

a'ter him. Major Moli

A ball and banquet was given at
Blue Hill in celebration ot the comple
tion of the water works. uncle tn a sitting . iti, iDes Moists, May l- - Bee Special-A- n

exciting encounter took place in a room

ered with blooj, the murderer, some

'.ime during the night, having thrown
himself upon the bed. His atockinga,
he having removed bis shoes to do the

bloody work, were soaked with blood

and h ib clothing was also Covered with
Mood. Oq the walls and ceiling of the

leaving their household goods bre-ith- . On weii g la ;

count att tnptexj to riie.tin the Kirkwood house yesterday morn to burn. At one place a
ing in which blood flowed freely. The
combat was between Noah Piper, s

1 a')!, i
jraserfca
TwttaaA'i

"U
sick woman, covered water
soakel blank ts was carried out

nient apjx'aretl to ha ;
w.akri . llegotu;Ui
hisn phtw's arms,

few mutuants lie breatu
iittle room, many small spots of bloodtraveling man representing a book pub

The llartington creamery has opened
for the season with a capacity of 1,000

pounds per day.
John Hanoy cf Columbus lost forty

head of hog3 the other day fretxi some

mysterious disease.

The northwestern Nebraska normal
institute will be held at Wayne from
June 22 to August 28.

The next annual meeting of the inter

ere found the man having evidently
enteed the room with his hands reek

liahiog hones of Chicago, and a colored

porter named Ray. The quarrel arose
o--er the presence of a pretty white girl ing with blood and snapped his fingers

jf her burning home in bed. A rough
estimate p'oces the lota at over tl,CH,
000 and many farmers will be impoveri-
shed.

Mine Monti for one V nr.
CoiAMnus, O., May 2. The delermin- -

in the trave ing man's room whom th to get rid ot it. Scrapings from under

d(K:tor was hurnel!) y.i f
when arrived UtvlatM
The caune of dcatn v, u -

heart. He u not krx.ii.l ,

soy pror.ounreil ,.nt d.ae (r.i-le-

clock work of life m ..;.i'-.-.- Vslaflt

CovsrA.vu.toj-i.it- . rr ' 'cleaasst'

colored man ciaimed as his "properly.'' the man's nails are said by chemists to
aontoin bloody

state Gaand Army encampment will be itton of the executive board .of the I'nit-- d

mine workers and the. president of
the stateorgpniz'.inon to defer the strike

though I must say that in tba least be
acted suspiciously when he came to

Rushville on Friday evening."

1 he Blardar ju Italians.
Newark, N. J April 29. While

Thomas Bulger, with three male and

t.t Maminn Amliui..r v.- .'.'alert
held at Superior June 2.

A gun in the bottom of the wagon of
card to the Jeten'.:, . hr !., fc'eritMWffctC

in the interest of the eijjht hour laborW. T. Lncas of Fraser, Phelps county,
went off unexpectedly and shot the
borse, killing the animal instantly.

aulhorit.ee April I'l id lU ', feVflt IJh1
of tl.e steamship N , ,n, . ri;tni M
longing to tho Hi: i, .a r... j.TV-- 4'

!,.,-!- , v vuu.l . i "M'S0??!:

two female companions, were sitting on

ll Domaot Car.
Chicago, May 1. The minister to

Chins, Blair, was questioned regarding
the report that the Chinese government
protested against his being sent. He
said he knew nothing of it beyond the
newspsper reports and could take no
xgnlzance until officially notitiad. He
will continue his journey to the west

in lees recalled by the state department,
which knows his whereabouts. Mr.

a stoop, tour Italians passed. One of

'ay does not seem to be definitely Bet-tie- d

even among the miners of Ohio.
The executive board rnule a proposi-
tion to the Ohio operators te continue
at (he old rati1 of milling and um-p- t a

A son of George Preston, a e!
the girls made a remark about the na -- - amm

..r,.nl ,u ! ... ...known resident of Burt county, has be-

come insane on religious matters ani
u-- , u r(w. im Martionality of the passers-by- , whereupon

one ot the Itu'.ians returned and stabbed laryttorKmen urtx u v

has been confined in jail at Tekamab nine hour iuy for a year, Uginning
Monday. The operators refuse to ai .stock to be rmploed m tht j ,Bulger in the abdomen, nearly disem

Tho'tias L. Hitchcock, while working li,.n t.t lrnr.L.UiU.. . "boweling bim. The offending girl fled Icept unless they can have tho OtMuriinco
caused great al: ntiti Turn 1down the street, pursued by the infuria a pile driver near uamoun, wat

struck by the sledge and had one arm circes. 'the Iait..i an..aUd Italian, who was fast overtaking
her, when John Powers interceptedbroken in two places and two ribs frac

tured. bim. The Italian turned upon Powers
clarerl thnt the emb uy let
forth be oomiellf d touiwit.v
moaaures to assure tl e is. Ei

. ,t 1.A l.tUJ:.;n n,iMH'

Tfce traveling man got the worst d
the enoounter, and ail three were land
ed in jail uder fines imposed by the
polios court. The white man is said to
oome of a good family and has a family.
A charge of lewdness has been filed

against him and the girl, which in this
tat is a penitentiary offense.

Ooa'l Want Ktraugera.
Fort Custeb, Mojo., May L Plenty

Causa, Crow chief, with about one
thousand Indians, eme to Fort Custei
and talked with General Brisbin abou
the proposition to lease the lands ti
cattleman for grazing purposes. The
have cattle of their own, he said, aoc
did not want strangers on the reserva-
tion. Several firms had 50,000 head o'
cattle grazing on their lands and the)
were enough.

' No mora must come
The Indiana appeared angry. - Genera!
Brisbin said be would notify the grea'
father of what they said.

Was Warmad to Oat.

Washihgtoh, May 1. In regarc'
to the instructions issued some time
ago by the commissioner of Indian af-

fairs, ordering the removal of intruder!
from the Chickasaw Nation, it wa.

stated at the Indian bureau that thes
6,000 people never had a shadow of titl.
or claim to the land they oxupy ant
as early as July, 1890, were warned t

It is rumored that prominent Chicago ; a..e

that the agreement will not eniburraj
them to audi an exient that competing
llelds like Illinois and Penns; lvan:a will
beat them in (he marKi-t- .

The Ohio miners also ccr,rend asid
considered the matter. K.?iri f thp
'o;ner de'egatw, rp?i.i; i.t-- strong

d jtppo cvj i ur the if.
-d t f the ciru..T ;ar ,j 0 p.!r oc--.

th atr.kefir gn; hour av.

and plunged the knife into his side.
Both the wounded men were taken to
the hospital, where Bulger died. Pow

parties have closed a deal with some ol
- iw.aCaerthrough the Durd.

ers has a slight chance ot recovery.

the Superior stockmen to put in a

stock yards and packing houee at Super
ijr.

in Tp.yiDg to .Ndiici.t!. sraxsKT
. L It !. '. I tt I

"t
The murderer was arrested.

CatlU Which Mar Be Moved. carried out o'.her p.fr.i.5,- - iBert Ackerman, recently arrested c

Clair does not think there is any good
reasoi: why China should object to him.
What he did in congress be did from
--onviction. What he did in the nuit-ter-

Chinese immigration received the
endorsement of the government, and
the government is responsible, not hiiu

personally.
Later Mr. Blair reseived a telegram

fiom Secretary of State Blaine request-
ing him to return to Washington. The
message contained no other information
and Mr. Blair went back. He said he
had do otfioial notill ;ation ef any change
and knew nothing of the rumors that he

to be sent to Japan or 1'ers.o.
Until the receipt of the m sa&ge
that he was not aware that h

as not to continue his journey to
China. So far as official knowksig--

oee he is still the accredited minisier
to that country. Personal! J.

Ithaca for selling liquor without a lii cailed upon to tak'
iJritioo.

Wabhikctoii, April 29. The depart-
ment of agriculture irsues a notice that
cattle which have been at least ninety
daya in the described area in northern

cense, attempted to leave his bondsmen
in the lurch, but was caught just as he
was on the point of departure and rat-kep- t

from carrying out his intention

A Wnrrfal Ol! r,
Prmrxr Uj 1 -- . . udwk

'jsr-ji- s&njtr Jri!',rs.-
- on a

f 2 o ti iWj
Let3.-f-. Arts.nr.g couetv

ytw VoEK, Aprii '.T.-T- -'iei

c-- sr

Usd

blil

oor has concluded an aatopr

lemainsof the o::..m a;i
Texas may be moved by mail ints Col-

orado, Wyoming and Montana for grazby the persuasive power of a revolver
until the officer arrived. --Jack the Ripper." Tl.s ot!;

Frank E. Winslow, a well flaet pho ..firtp'jrlaDce was the d.c!'r.!-mutilatiou-

erleuuatl ti-

the oro an still JivvJ, sad it oaay i.eu a itM ,.S;;mj nttographer, is a lucky man in fact was
born so, says the Hays County Repub f hml L.u tii as.cit h.J into . . . i jlican. He was in town one day last ent that the struies a a
week and exhibited letters to us show wretch prevonttd the hulel:H

pitting the mutilation lisar--

not care whether he goes or stays.

Another lllK ni.i.

leave the territory before the following
Novomber. Those who remained havt
done so as than removal will certain 1)

Chattanooga, Tehs., May L A Ere
which started in Campbell 4 Co.'s f urc- -

t rie aa.i mnmi txmag

rf ';n cd

1 r, i. .

made a statement to the
ba insisted upon.

teleiee f the Ripper.

ing ana slaughter only in aocorJance
with the regulrtions of said states, pro-
vided they sba. not be shipped into any
other state or territory or be allowed in
pens or on trails or ranges to be occu-

pied or crossed by cattle going to east-

ern markets before December 1. All
cars used must be disinfected upon
loading.

Takea Iks Bath-Ta- b Root.
Baltimore, Mo, April 29. Albert &

Bessel, a baker aged about 45 years, was
drowned in a bath tub yesterday even-

ing at his home, 630 Gold street, in
Northwest Baltimore. Dr. Silas Bald-

win, coroner, who was notified by the
police ot the occurrence, stated in his
report that Beerell had committed sui

ture factory on King street early Tues-
day morning was gotten under eontrrJ

LoffDOH, April 30. I Bee Special --It
the effect that wbi'c the &:",
arrested the murderer
he is and hope to hir e h a
before long. The m u rderer a i r
of French v. ur Frar.c f. tt ''

at 7 o'clock, after destroying property
m in

s7erai'B eo'irfy saw Ix-.- r
. la,f'"u lw0ULJr acres, wim a lot of

to reported that the unknown man win
committed suicide at Wimbleton som-thre-

weeks ago, by shooting himself
has been identified ss "Jack tha Ripper.'
One of the means of the alleged identifi

r,uuu, on which there waa an insut.
who os nrrcsicwee or over l.j0,0m The beavest 1st li t

rc'iy 1

iurdereI
known that Frelosers are as follows: Campball 4 (i

urniture factoryloss 175.000. insure.,.!cation was the finding in the pockets ot

the dead man's clothes papers identical night with the

rw ? territoryThe iary K tVrvh ,;f
fO feet ts a tw wi ;e J prodje-

LfWDoji. Me? 2.-- Wh; tU K:ighton
crowded with jsweger, 0n

heir way tobus.nea. in tU eHy, was
rofsicg the bridge at Nor S .i..

mm East Tennessee. Virw,i. i
with that of which the various "Ripper' cide, and inqueat was unneceesa'y. The

sUjed at tho hotel in W s

cousin perpo'iated the hoi

Hunk lr luip1 '
warnings have baas written. tub waa not long but was deep. When

Georgia railroad company, freight de-
pot and contents and seventj-tiv- e car
loads of freight, loss 1121900.' found BesseM's bead and body were in

locioi'R. Chili, A:ril -Wheat Sklraratt the water, which waa pouring over the not known. A largp quantity of lumberUalvmtow, Txx, Mar l.r-Th- e tide of sbio Blanco Encalada. whitbn
u vu. vicmiry and a number of hujj.wheat shipmaota to the seaboard hai

tub. He waa out of wotk and in bad
health. It ia said Bessell bad tor some
time been despondent. He had no

.mile, south of Indoo. the structure
lapsed, fiix of the rear carriage fell

nbj the stream beneath, The carrugesere smashed U atoms and rerr tr.anv

tisraed and ia flowing to Galveston. A
the fennels taken pom-- f iMt d

rebels at the breaking out f f
rection, was sunk A'JJ 8 '

Up
was

u- - era ournea, bringing tkalosjto the total given. While this fire
in progress a second hrnU

Bay by a torpedo ti o '! It""
Waia of eighteen loaded oars of wbea
arrived hare from Sumner county. Kan

aaa, every car being gadv decorated. I
was sidetracked and the oitizens of Gal

children.
A LawatM Dm Fata) Work.

STEBBEimujc, O., April 29.-L- orsn

- vui j u an
par: of towc, iMDg dmg, to th.

ing conclusively that he is one of the
heirs to the vast fortune in New York
known as the Trinity church propei ty.
This tract of land was leased in 1792 by
the great grandfather, named Winslow,
for the term of ninety-nin- years. It is
now about to revert the heirs, of whom
there are twenty, and as the property is

said to be valued at 1200,000,000 tbU
will give Fra-- k about 110,000,003 in his
own right.

The finding ot some notes in the pos-
session of a Lincoln prostitute signed b
Joe Bdtchinson and given to bis father
to pay for a farm has resulted in tha old
man Hutchinson being landed in jail at
Wahoo. When young Joe found where
hia notes were ha waa very indignant
and proceeded to raise tha wind a little,
and in retaliation the old man got up
on hia ear and threatened to shoot bU
son, Joe, as soon as ha could lay ayaa on
him. Tha other day he left Ashland
for hia son's home near Memphis with
blood in hia aye and a revolver ia hit
pocket. As soon ss he left soma one

telegraphed to Memphis to aand a man
post haste to Joe Hutchinson and toll
him to oome to Ashland by another
route and thus evade trouble. Joa did
as requested, and whan ha reached Ash-

land hesworeout a complaint, and whan
hia father returned ha was promptly ar-

rested and bound ovar. Ha could not
give bonds and so wast to jad.

Tha Salvation army ars preparing to
wvadaSatton.

The lata rains did a good daalof dam-agai- n

tha Shall oresk rail north of
Sebajrlar.

Orant oraaty will bara to be w-r- a r

in
boat Almirante Ljr.ch. Tm 1

r ouoiamo m-r- or I ks
juries, but not a person oa board
killed. was'T w 1 an tkt f Visa Irnn 1May l.-- The . .i will visit the train and bold i

Coleman, the loaane son of a wsll-tol-

farmer, fired a shotgun from so upstairs by areat loas of IM2 lfnt!
110 llnrrM, of OilI osiebration over the arrival o'

of Duffy 4 Sons, at Bernardsev and .number of tenement. J. urisici half the crow. beicSkwwao rat bis mother and sister, whot fall train load of wheat to thu mi., I'A., May 2.- -A ,r,rk fro0)were In the garden. Both women werefad Another train eoroute is exp.vt
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